Fall 2023

Sept. 6  
Noon-2 p.m.
“*The Birds and the Bees Talk for Social Workers: How to Provide Ethical Clinical Sex Therapy in Rural Communities*”
*ethics contact hours*
Kimberly Knight, MSW, LCSWA
https://ecu.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9YwdNr7iYUfBBNc

Oct. 11  
Noon-2 p.m.
“*Social Workers and Public Libraries*”
Sarah Sever, MLS & Joyce Hawkins, BSW
https://ecu.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_exHOqGO0Rc28AgS

Nov. 8  
Noon-2 p.m.
“*Improving Outcomes via Authentic Practice*”
Shyla Cabel, MSW, LCSW-A, LCAS-A
https://ecu.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_7P2ZBGUhbjRida6

Spring 2024

Feb. 21  
Noon-2 p.m.
“*Why We Have to ‘Say Gay’ Addressing and Protecting the Health and Safety of LGBTQ+ Youth*”
Breanna Culler, MSW (she/her) and Eric Reeves, (he/they)
https://ecu.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9ufUKZvpYKw5Kku

March 13  
Noon-2 p.m.
“*Bullying and Cyberbullying in the United States: Trends, Risks, and Prevention*”
Reeve Kennedy, MSW, PhD
https://ecu.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_b8c5pAv6zKizH2m

April 10  
Noon-2 p.m.
“*Court Testimony Training*”
Laurel Paramore, MSW, LCSW & Lisa Gibbs
https://ecu.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_7U8N1C6iEFLaYse

All lectures will be conducted through Webex and are free.

Register with the individual links below each lecture. Links are open until 11:30 the day of the lecture and provide 2 contact hours of continuing education.

Individuals requesting accommodation under the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) should contact the ADA coordinator at least 48 hours prior to the event at 252-737-1018 or ada-coordinator@ecu.edu. 5.31.192